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Ambien is a brand name for the generic medication zolpidem tartrate. Doctors prescribe to
buy Ambien online if an individual finds it hard to fall asleep. Moreover, zolpidem helps in
treating certain sleeping problems such as insomnia in adults. If an individual has trouble
getting asleep faster so that they can achieve a better good night’s sleep. Zolpidem comes
under the class of drugs that are sedative-hypnotics. They work by acting upon the brain by
producing a calming effect throughout. This is a prescription medication that helps in short-
treatment periods of one to two weeks or less than that.   
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Ambien comes in two strengths. One is Ambien and another is Ambien CR( extended-release
formulation). Ambien (Zolpidem Tartrate) helps in the treatment of insomnia. Ambien
(Immediate Release) helps in falling asleep when you first reach your bed. Whereas the
Ambien (extended-release), CR, contains a first layer that dissolves while the individual is
asleep. And its second layer dissolves pretty quickly to help you stay sound asleep. Your
medical expert would determine which form of zolpidem tartrate is the best for you.  
 

Does Ambien Cause Weight Gain?
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As we all know, Ambien is a sedative, also known as a sleeping pill. And yes, sleeping pills
can make you gain weight. The reason is, it causes you to become lethargic. And once you
become lethargic and lazy, you most of the time end up sleeping. And sleeping constantly can
make you gain weight. This is why most sleeping pills can make you gain weight easily. 
 

How Long Does Ambien Last?

Ambien contains a half-life of about two hours. It has a shorter span than most of the
sedatives. The half-life of a drug refers to the duration it takes to leave the body. Ambien
shows some withdrawal symptoms that generally begin to show within forty-eight hours of the
last Ambien dosage. For some individuals, symptoms on the first to the second day would be
mild but could increase over time. 

Is Ambien A Benzo?

Although Ambien is not benzo, it does come under a non-benzodiazepines hypnotic
medication. Its chemical structure was designed to reproduce the effects of the class of drugs
of benzodiazepines on the CNS (Central Nervous System) without the power for any abuse or
addiction. 
 

Is Ambien A Controlled Substance?

Federally, Ambien is a controlled substance IV, and it depicts that it can cause potential
abuse or can actually develop dependence. Ambien could also cause various other side
effects if taken more than the prescribed dosage. 
 

Where To Buy Ambien Online From?

Buying Ambien online is very accessible if you have a prescription for it. Having an official
prescription for Ambien is the only legal way to buy Ambien online. If you anyhow purchase
Ambien online without a legal prescription then it would come under lawful activity, and you
can also go to jail for this. Make sure to purchase it from a licensed and authorized online
pharmacy such as medsshoppharma. This pharmacy provides huge sales on the purchase of
prescription medications. 
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